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ham Sfchncl Association Mew 
York City on last Thursday 
night. ThJtf affordsd me an dpi 
portonity to speai on a rohjecfc 
that has given many members 
of Congress great concern, it 
to what 1* happeMag to the law 
of £& land e.od the supposed 
sovrelgnity of the states, 
vij' The SoffOM Court : 

The Constitutional Convention 
of 1787 fomprehended the ever- 

lasting political tnftto. that no 
man hrasStr-ifined'dan be safely 
trusted with goverasental power 
of an unlimited mature.’ They 
weredatenmlned above all Urines 
to Krtafclish a government of 
laws and net ofmen, 'and they 
provided for the doptrine, of 
separation of powers. They tailed 

1 to place any well defined limits 
on the Judiciary powers. It was 
strongly felt that the Chief 
Exeoujdve wogild aJwuys select 
men to s& upon the XT. ft. 

to'afford reliable role to govern 
!the conduct c£ people, and un- 
less it own be found with reason- 
able certainty in 

i ■ Fofcr- generations* Presidents 
seHected*men who 
back ground and 
pline to be distihc 
of the U. S. 8 
These men had lo 
in the adlmftnistn 
either as praotic 
as judges of the 

a# tuflfcipe 

or 

inferior fc*' 
They knew t 
the judged 

K;- nMmgtf $ 

i||g to ’-toi. ;:g*ea though the 
heavens f«fl. pandOr compel* the 

confession that on mn$jr ocea- 

stone during recent yens* the 

Supreme Court has to aU infante 
and purposes draped tfcepower 
of ttte Congress and the Sfcttfefl 
to smehdt the Constitution and 

jbe' nullify sot* of' Congress. i> | 
Beeteatat*'. Vi. 

i'ji the majority of the members 

nfcSte' Supreme Court- during 
weed* ytlsms have ■ been; either 
unafcle or uowUling«te subject 
thameelyes to th«' restraint m~ 
hereof tt the ji*d|jjSil process. 
All of the memtoero are gmdil 
gentlemen of high attainments 
and significant accomplish- 
ments. But the majority haive not 
had the background which It 
necessary to the Judicial process. 
A qualified occupant must lay 
sidehl* personal notions of what 
the W oi*ht to beand baaehis 
dtetetous on what the law has 
beed declared to he In legal pan. 
cedent®?' rfr 

I dOgdore the practice of PresL 
H.V.I. ..-4—4.,....,—-- 


